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COUNTY COMMISSIONEHS.

Allow Dills nnd Approve Doiuh at-

McotiiiR of Last Wook.

Madison , Neb , , Deo. 10 , IttOl At 1 l > .

m. bonrd of county comnilfwlonor met
pnminut to adjournment. . L'roHonl

John J. Hughes , Christ Hohmltt and II ,

W. Winter.-
Mlnutoii

.

of Inut meeting rend and np-
proved ,

On motion the road petition of B. K.

Hood wan rejected ,

On motion the following bllU won) al-

lowed
¬

:

Ohr. Solmvland , foes in Btnto canes
nnd inannlty cnno of Ifnggio Lovollo ,

$55.17.-

W.

.

d
V . 11 , Lowe , surveying rend Bootion
i 17 nnd 18-31 1 nnd nontiou 39 31-1 , f20.

Hurt Mapoa , rnxnh paid for .livery hire
oto. , 17.10 ,

P. F. Zlmmornuui & Co. , water tnnk ,

piixi , oto. , for poor farm , 155.00 , nppllod-

on poraonnl tnx , f-10 !J7-

.Wm.
.

. Low , diguing ditch along rail-

road
¬

in Yalloy precinct , $20-

.Ilosnthik
.

L. Wurnur , hall rout for oloc-

tlon
-

, ( .-

1Win. . Hates , pontage , ota. , 17.X( ) .

W. Ilurloy Wldoman.aflslHtingoounty-
nurvoyor , ijl fiO-

.W.

.

. J. Freeman. aRslnting county sur-
veyor

¬

, $1 fiO , applied on personal tnx.-

H.

.

. Weinberger , assisting county mir-

voyor
-

, $1M ) .

A. Sohwurl/ , assisting county sur-
veyor

-

, 713. t-

II. . O. Weinberger , assisting county
surveyor , $ Jl-

.L.

.

. M. .Johnson , rend work , f 18.

11. J. Ikink , roml work , JU'J W) .

CUB J. VuiiK'o , rend work , 15.
Jacob L , Yaago , road work.Jf 15.

\j. M. Johnson , bridge work , $10.50.-

U.

.

. J. Hrlnlc , bridge work , W-

.Aug.

.

. S. Johiihou , bridge work , $7 f 0-

.On
.

motion the following transfers
xvcromado :

From 1800 road fund to 11)01) road
fund , J377ll.

From 1800 bridge fund to 1OI! ) bridge
fund , $015 (W.

From 181)0) general fund to 11)01) bridge
fund , 11100.

From 1890 general fuud to 1000 gen-

eral
¬

fund $1,480 08-

.On
.

motion the aflldavit of Frank P-

Orandou , agent for the P. T. S. Co. ,

wan nccoptod in place of mile certificate
on lot 8 , block 21 , Nowmnn Grove U. H.
addition , Bald side certificate having
been lost-

.On
.

motion the 1000 vnluntioiTou lot 'J ,

block 7 , I'usownlk'B !lrd ndd. was re-

duced
¬

to .i 2.r> on account of said lot being
unimproved.

A Oil motion
:

the following bills wore al-

lowed
¬

L. M. Johnson , bridge work , $21 50.-

H.

.

. J. Brink , bridge work , $11SB , np-
plied on personal tnx $0.85.-

B.

.

. K. Molimd , bridge work , 750.
James Hughes , bridge work , fU7.-

M.

.

. W. Oarmody , road work , 33.
Phil Bauoh , salary , postage etc. ,

$138.1)-
0.NebraskaTolophonoOo

) .

.Norfolk , toll ,

$1.UO.W.
.

B. Reynolds , stationery , $31.25.-

O.

.

. W. Snnro , bailiff district court , $10.-

II.
.

. E. Werkmoistor , road work , $3.50-

.Ohittoudou
.

& Suyder , blaoksmithing ,

33.80 , applied on personal tax , 330.
Thomas Ambro/ , bridge work , $10-

.Wui.
.

. Brnmmoud , road work , $01.35-

.Marot
.

Nichols , witness foe insanity
case , Maggie Lovollo , fit. GO.

Elizabeth Nichols , wituoss foe insanity
case , Maggie Lovollo , $ ! t.GO-

.Mrs.

.

. M. E. Spauldlug , wltnoss foe in-

sanity
¬

case , Muggio Lovollo , fli.UO ,

11. O. Miles jury certificates paid ,

$313.72-
.On

.

motion board adjourned to 7 p. in.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion the following bills wore al-

lowed :

State Journal Go. , stationery , $12-

.W.

.

. W. Quivoy , deleudlng Edmond
George , 50.

Alien & Rood , defending Joseph
Phipps , 50.

Frond Flood , constable foes and oaring
for election booths , 3005.

0. F. Moutross , stationery , $8 , ap-

plied
¬

on personal tnx , 750.
Peter Rubondall , foe as member of

canvassing bonrd , $5-

.T.

.

. F. Mommiugcr , fee as member of
canvassing board , 5.

Madison oity , light and lamps for
court house , 015.

Madison city , water rent to May 1

1903 , 750.
1. G. Alyoa , bridge work , $13 , np

plied on personal tax.-

E.

.

. G. Molchor , road work , $3.50.-

J.
.

. L. Grant , bailiff district court , $4-

J. . B. Donovan , bailiff district court
4113.25.-

A.

.

. J. Thatch , surveying , $8-

.Win.
.

. Bates , fees in state oases , 30.20
John Friday , hardware , 3305.
Henry Nouwerk , justice fees , 3.70

applied 011 personal tax , CO oents.-

On
.

motion the following official bond
\veroapproved :

J. J. Clements , sheriff.
Henry Neuwork , justice of the peace.-

V.

.

\ . G. Andrews , assessor.-

C.
.

. T. Richardson , assessor.-

H.
.

. G. Bruoggeiuan , assessor.-
Li.

.

. M. J. Vaago , assessor.
John Crook , assessor-
.Wonzol

.

Koryta , assessor.-

O.

.

. L. Low , assessor.-
O.

.

. T. Mnflloy , assessor.-

"Wm.

.

. Brummond , road overseer.
Julius Hoohuo , road overseer ,

. Charles J. Kolzow , road oyerfloor.

C , F , Klsoloy , justice of the peace ,

Ole OlHon , justice of the peace ,

IS , O. Dennis , justice of the jwaoo.
0. A , Hloopor , Justice of the poaoo.-

J.

.

. H , Qardolls , countable.-
W

.

, P. Hewlett , constable.
Frank J. Jarmor , countable-
.J

.

, G. Oluroland , constable.
John SlmouRon , conntablo ,

On motion bill of C. W. Grain , salary
OH allowed , $100 ,

On motion board ml Jon riled to 8 a. m ,

Board mot pnrsuant to adjoarnmont.-
On

.

motion the Canton IJrldgo Co. wan
.llowod $3000 on account.
Lot 0 , block 3 , Koonlgstoiii'B 1st ad-

ition
-

haring Iwon Hold for tax for the
oarrllBOIl , 1804 , 181)0'ISttfl) , 1807 , 1808 ,

80'J' , liM)0) , and there being no Buoh lot-

to name having boon tnkon up by the
ight of way of the F. H & M. V. rail-

oad
-

the treasurer wan ordered to refund
10 money paid on said lot amounting

o $80 00 and the olork wan ordered to-

anool tax on wild lot for 1001 ,

On motion the following bills wore
.llowod :

II. W. Winter , Bolnry , 108.
John J , Hughes , salary , $108 00.

Christ Sohmitt , salary , $101.50.-

GtiHt
.

Kane , salary , $.'16.

Battle Crook Enterprise , Htatiouory ,

15.II.

. 0. Miles , premium on bond , $110.-

F.

.

. II. Kauo , binding matting , $iU.!

10. F. Hohloot , putting fnrnnco in poor
ouso WIIH allowed , $33f> on account.-
On

.

motion $100 was appropriated to-

Midlers' llollof fund and W. II. Wida-
mn

-

waH allowed n warrant for the
anio.-

On
.

motion bonrd adjourned to 1 p. m.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion following bills wore al-
owed :

J B. Donovan , stationery , $ 'J-

.J

.

J Ohr. Sohavland , witness foes in Htato-

HO , $117.45-

.On

.

motion board adjourned to Jaim-
ry

-

8 , 1003 , at 1 p. in.
Pun , BAUUII ,

County Clerk.

The ambition of John Philip Sottsa ,

Ice OaeHar'H , for moro worlds to con-

uor
-

in rnpldly becoming satisfied , for
ho "March King'1 has just added n-

lompleto conquest of music loving Great
Britain to his pronounced success on the
ontinont lust year. From bin lauding
t Southampton to the present time the
our of Sousa through Great Britain has
icon a constant succession of popular
vatioiiH. At London ho was feted , in-

urviowed
-

and praised ; his concerts
tvero the most Hiiccossful over given in-

ho great Albert hall ; at Glasgow the
nthusiastsu Scots oudoavorod to carry
lim in triumph on their shoulders ,

,vhou ho finished his ougagouiont at the
ixhibition , and In the proviuoes ho has

received a welcome iiovor before ao-
lorded a foreign artist. The Sousa-
andis now giving a second series of-

tonoorta in London , twelve in the Em-
plro theatre and twelve at the Royal
iporn houso.Ooiivont Garden. They re-
urn to America at the middle of Do

member and will shortly after inaugn
rate their regular winter tour which
ivill bring them to this city for a [single
loucort in March.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following "arc the transfers of

real estate in Madison county for
ho week ending December 14 , 1001 , as

reported by D. J. Koouigstoiu , official
abstractor :

F. W. Barnes to O. S. Christian wd
part soK 33 33-1 , 3148.50

Alice H. Sutherland to Frank A. Mat
BOH , wd lot 1 and n 33 ft , lot 4 , block 17
F. NV. Barnes 1st add to Madison.-

T.
.

. F. Mouimiuger to August Nickel
wd lot 3 , block 1 and lots 15" and 10 ,

ilook 3 , Mathowson's 1st addition to
Norfolk , $3000 ,

Singleton'B. Cain to Carl Zessiu wd.-

ot 5 , block 0 , R. R. add to Nowiimu
Grove , 1600.

Andrew Miuklor to Clinton E. Smith
part of oatlot D no town given , 135.

Pioneer Towusito Co to G. W-
.Shippeo

.
wd part of outlet D , Burnett.

Pioneer Towusite Co. to Frederick
Walliugtou wd part of outlet D , Bnruott.-

E.
.

. 0. Smith to Clinton E. Smith qcd
part of outlet D no town given , 1.

Anna L Kelley to William Zntzvd
lot 3 , block 7 , Koeuigstoins 2nd add to
Norfolk , $1300.-

H.
.

. D. Kelley to William Zutz wd lot
1 , block 7 , Koeuigsteiu's 2nd add to
Norfolk , 000.

Mary R. Snider to 0. Peterson wd part
of sw4} of nwH 10-24-4 , $150.-

O.
.

. Peterson to Mary R. Snider wd
part of block 0 , McCombs suburban lots
to Burnett , 050.

Harry R , Wourick to Maude Won
rick wd u)4) lot 3 , block 14 R. R. add to
Newman Grove , 135.

Gust A. Peterson to Simon J. Simon
son wd part of out lot 0 , R. R. add to
Newman Grove , 115.

Thomas T. McDonald to Jceso A
Carlisle qed soK 31-34-4 , 1.

Our Friends , the Druggists.-
It

.

ia a pleasure to testify to the gener-
ally high character of druggists. But
because of a few exceptions to the rule
it is uocossary to caution the publio tc-

bo on guard against imitations of Perry
Davis' Painkiller. Boo that you got the
right article , the soothing , helpful
Painkiller that was used in your family
before you were born. Don't bo taken
into buying a substitute. There is bu
ono Painkiller , Perry Davis' .

A Victory to bo Proud Of-
is the final and absolute euro of a sore
throat.iu which the rawness and tender-
ness have boon spreading dangerously
near those guardians of lifo , the lungs
The luxury of a sound throat and ro-
bust lungs Is moat keenly onjoyed by peo-
ple who , having suffered nil the couso-
qnonces of n'-llttle cold , yon know,1
have boon rescued from misery and dau-
gor by Allen's Lung Balsam ,

THE COLD WAVE.

Mercury Sent Down to n Point 20 Do-

Rroos

-

Below Zoro.
from Batnul r' Dully '

The temperature has evidently started
In to break all provi UR records this
winter and if the start ia an indication
of what IB to follow during the time this
auction usually experiences ita coldest
wonthor it may bo taken for grunted
that the record will bo badly loft in the
raoo. Thursday night was generally
considered sufficiently cqld for all prac-
tical

¬

purposes when the mercury
dropped to 13 below /.OTO , but when this
morning's record showed a minimum
temperature of 28 below the zero point ,

it was notice that the previous night's
work of the frost king WOB simply a-

starter. . The maximum 6r highest tem-
perature

¬

for the 24 hours ending at 8-

o'clock this morning was four dogreoa
below y.oro and the weather has wormed
but Hlightly , if any , during today. The
coldest weather last winter * was during
January and then It did not attain tbo
degree of coldness reached last night in
fact , it wan probably the coldest night
in several years and may have broken
the record for this early in the winter.-

At
.

Omaha It was 12 below /.oro yes-

terday
¬

, the lowest point reached in that
city for two years. The btutlon there
recorded a temperature of 20 below ,

February 11 , 1800 , which was a record
breaker , nnd binco 1800 the coldest De-

cember
-

day was in 1802 , when the mer-
cury

¬

went to 14 below on the 2lth.(

The temperature during the past 30
hours has raised merry Ned with things
freoK iblo that wore exposed to any con-

siderable
¬

extent and the plumbers have
boon kept especially busy thawing out
pipes , stopping luiikH and making other
necessary repairs. VogutablrH , canned
goods nnd other articles that had been

away in places reasonably POCUT-
Oroiu front were frozen In many in-

taiioos
-

and in sumo oases the cellniai-
voro entered and goods deitioyed by-

ho nimble Jaok Frost. Stock that had
ot bopn well Bholterod suffered oonsld-

irably
-

, but thus far no reports of loss in
his particular have boon reooivod.

CHRISTMAS AT SCHOOL.-

Lett

.

"ho Several Rooms ;of the Lincoln
Building to Unite.

The tonohors in the oldLiuooln'scliool-
luildiug will Imvo aOliristuias tree for
ho pupils of the various rooms on Fri-
lay afternoon of this week , from which
ho pupils anticipate a great deal of-

lensnro. . The tonohors giving the tree
ire : Misses Julia Stafford , Mamie Ma-
ran , Edith MoOlary and Ponrl Wida-

man.

-

.

The four toaohors of the now Lincoln
building will also join tholr rooms in-

ixoroisos on Friday afternoon. They
have arranged a Christmas program and
,vill give the children a treat. The
oaohorrt in this building are : Misses
Kathryu Si sou , Edith Morrow , Pearl
loose and Hattie Allbory.-

Mlsa
.

Nellie Morrow , toaohor in the
Richie district , three miles south of the
city , will give her pupils n Christmas
roe also on Friday afternoon of this

iveok-

.torod

.

or IAnt.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postottlco December 10,1001 :

MoPhoarson Browning , Mrs. J. R.
Bryan , Nelllo OashluEgyptian Remedy
Co. , 0. E. Halo , Dr. Frederick E. Hire ,

Joe Jackson , Frank Johnson , Sidney
Lindol , B. W. Mlllon , Wm. H. Meek.-
Mrs.

.

. M. McOlaiu , Richard Rnmey , Mrs.-
J.

.

. K. Rose , Miss Lillie Sawyer , Miss
Pear Thompson , W. H. Thompson , F.
0. Wolfer-

.If
.

not called for in 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please nay advertised.-

P.

.

. F. SPRKOHER. P. M.

Sherman Gravel.
Concerning which so much has been

said , is a disintegrated mica'granite. It
has boon chemically prepared by the
great fires of nature in prehistoric days ,

BO as to gradually weld together with
all the taxability of asphalt and the
durability of granite. This gravel is
quarried at Sherman , Wyo. , on the
Union Pacific , and used on the road for
abllast. Travelers over the Union
Pacific therefore , escape the dust and
dirt which makes a trip over the lines
of its less fortunate rivals BO annoying.-
No

.

dust , no dirt , uo jarring , smooth
and ensy riding1.

For full information call on or address
J. B. Elsoffer , agout.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
Wednesday , December 11 , Mr. and

Mrs. Jos. Swartz of South Norfolk cele-

brated
¬

the 15th anniversary of their
marriage. Their friends , thinking they
wore not aware of the importance of the
occasion , invaded their homo and took
them completely by surprise. The
guests brought with them a beautiful
rocking chair and a dozen sherbet
cups ns a token of their esteem. High
five and flinch were played until a late
hour , when refreshments wore served.
Each ouo departed with the assurance
of having spout a delightful evening
and wishing Mr. and Mrs. Swartz many
happy returns of the occasion.

The following is a list of those pros-
out : Messrs , and Mesdames Chapman ,

Linerode , Roland , Holliugsworth-
Shlvely , Barrett , Spellman , Crotty ,

Wilkinson , Robb , Stein , A. Wilkinson
Johnson , Sohaoffor , Harshmau.Koerbor ,
Messrs. Leach , John Koorbor , Leo

Hershlnor , II Mcskimtino , Mosdnmes-
AflkltiB , Belt , Ilalvorntoin , Runnel and
Miss Luoy Sohavffor.-

A

.

DUEL AND A JOKE.
Count Ilonl ilr Cnn < ellnnr' Flrnl AN-

fnlr Iyou! tlir Klelil Jf Honor.
Count Bon I do Cnatulhino'ti flrat duel

wan whoii be had juat come from school.
Lad uo he was , hu could ride , tmnot and
bundle a aword , but bo was still very
young , yery bnuhftil , rather green , At-

tliu club to which , ho bud just been ad-

mitted
¬

some of the men , whom life
made cynical , began to guy hin| , It-
WIIH unoy to Htlr up hffl auger , for they
chattered scandal about a woman ho-

kney. . lie pulled over tliu table nnd
struck one of the men. The next day
he received n challenge. In good faith
ho Helectcd two good clubmen an his
seconds , In nil this the club folloynf-
liiw only n joke , and when the ur-
rangumontH

-

wore hurried and the two
opponents Htood face to face In n mead-
ow

¬

near the Heine the pistols were
loaded with blackened bread crumbs.-

"One
.

, two , three !" They fired to-

gether.
¬

. Thu clubman gave a great cry
and fell to the ground groaning ,

"Ile'H fatally wounded dylngl1' ' the
Hccondtj exclaimed , choking witu laugh ¬

ter.Du
CnHtellnnc felt the heart In him

run awny like water. He had killed a-

num. . It WIIH not possible !

"Dead ? " ho nuked anxiously.-
"Vi'H

.

," wild the corpse and sat up-
grinning. .

The schoolboy looked nt the liiughlng-
clubmen nnd BIIW the joke they had
plnyed on him. He stooped nnd caught
the corpse by the ankle , drugged It a
bit and with n sudden jerk tossed It
ten feet Into the river.-

"Then
.

I'll bury It ," said he.-

Aa
.

tl'c clubman crawled from the
river , dripping mud nnd wnter , they dp-

elded
-

the Joke was on him. Saturday
livening Post.

THE COLOSSUS OF RHODES.

Our < > ( tlic Ancient Sovoii Wonder *
of the World.

The ancients .succeeded In mnklng
that alloy of copper which Is known us-

bronze. . Among the .seven wonders of
the world wua the famous Htatue , whol-
ly

¬

inndo of .bronze , historically known
IIH the colossus of Rhodes. It rcpn1-
Hcnted

-

Pluuhus , rthe national deity of
the IlhodliuiH. It wns begun by Chares
n pupil of Lyslppus , the sculptor , nnd-
WIIB completed by Laches 288 B. C.
The popular belief Is that It stood
astride the harbor of Rhodes , that It
was 105 feet high nnd that ships could
easily sail between Its legs-

.Plltiy
.

said that few men could clasp
its thumb. It was cast on metal plates ,

afterward Joined together , nutl this
process occupied twelve years. In the
Interior was n spiral stalrciise reach-
Ing

-

Into Its head , and In a great mirror
auapuuded to Its neck were reflected
the const of Syria and the ships sailing
to Ecypt.

After It had stood for alxty-four
year * this colossus vraa overthrown by-
an earthquake , and Its remains lay on
too ahore for 023 yearo that la , until
A. D. 072 when they wore aold by the
Saracens to a Hebrew dealer. The
original coat waa 300 talents say , ?C-

000.000
, -

and It is not too much to say
that a similar image might be con-
utructcd

-

now In one-fourth of the time
and at one-third of the original cost.
Rhodes , by the wny. must have had
colossus on the brain , for Pliny relates
that the port wns adorned with 1,000
colossal statues of the sun-

.Meu'i

.

Ilntboxe * .

"It might qcom , " said a trunk and
bng manufacturer , "that a man's bat-
box wns Just a hatbox ; but , as a mat-
ter

¬

of fact , men's Imtboies arc made
In very considerable variety. They are |

oval nnd square and oblong aa to form ,

of sole leather , or barue-sa leather and
of enameled leather as to material and
of various capacities fr m boxes de-
signed

¬

for one bat U> boxes
*
for four

bats. And there are mad i lu the oval
Bhnpo boxes with a ri'juovttble venter
section In which , accwdJtu; UH that hec-
tlon

-

Is taken out or left lu. can L cur-
rlod

-

one but or thrw.-
"And

.

some hatboit-s have tt tray for
collars and caffa , and v> ou , and In
some the hat bowjg ur* removable , BO

that upqu occasion the box can be turn-
ed

¬

Into a good sized plain oi f. that can
bo used for uny iurjKe wkat ver."
Nuw York Sun-

.Iloth

.

Itafber Flippant ,
There is a curious paralk'Ham be-

tween
¬

two stories told re j> ectJvfly of
the late Mr. Kpurt't-oo uud of Dean
Swift.-

Mr.
.

. Bpurgeon , on bearlwy of th dev-
astation

¬

wrought by an earthquake In-

Essex , merely remarked , " / uta Kind to
hear that uiy county U Moving at-
lust. ."

The dean of BU Patrick' * , Dublin ,

was watching with a trlnml tlm root
of a building on which c-vcral men
were ut work tlxlng lat'w , Huddenly
one of the uieii vanished. 'J'hi.Tcupon
the dean turned to bin companion and
said , " 1 like to m.'e u umu K" quickly
through bis work. "

Hle pr Uroai.
Sleepy granu In found lu New Mexico ,

Texas und Siberia. It Imn a most In-

JurloUH
-

effect on honicH and nheep , be-
ing

¬

a strong narcotic or sedative and
caufllng profound sleep or stupor last-
Ing

-

twenty-four to forty-eight hours. _A
horse after eating It Is a pitiable ob-
ject.

¬

. Its head and tall drooping , Its body
quivering and sweat pouring down Its
sides.

For HU Heller.-
"Do

.
you think , young man ," bo said ,

"that you will bo able to take cnro of-
my daughter Flora in the style to
which she 1ms been accustomed ? "

"I think so , sir ," answered the young
man confidently. "She refused to go-

to the concert with mo last week be-
cause

¬

she said she had 'nothing to-
wear. . ' " London Fun. _ .

A QUESTION OF TEETH ,

Did the Immnrtnl Oeorice Wcnr Ar-

tlflclnl
-

or Natural Onmf-
"George Washington' * fnlao teeth ,

which were supposed to have been
made of Ivory , are giving a certain
class of frenk historians about as much
trouble ns they must have given the
venerable patriot who wore them ,"
nnld one of the professors of the
Bnillhrtonlau Institution to n reporter
recently.-

"Many
.

times n year for several years
this Institution has been celled upon to
produce these mysterious teeth for the
Inspection of persons who Insist that
they arc here-

."Our
.

matter of fnct answer to these
Inquiries that Washington had no false
teeth , or at least if he did , that they
are not In the possession of the mu-

seum
¬

, seems only to stimulate the In-

quiring
¬

mind to protest our statement.
They proceed to give us authentic ac-

counts
¬

of these teeth and always con-

clude
¬

with expressing the belief that
they must bo In the museum some ¬

where-
."Where

.

or how the Idea that Wash-
ington

¬

had fnlse teeth originated Is an
unsolved mystery. That It Is firmly be-

lieved
¬

by ninny Is certnlnly n fnct.
There seems to bo no authentic record
of the Father of Ills Country possess-
ing

¬

Ivory teeth , and by a study of the
bust we have of him , which was mini"
but n few years before his death , there
Is no Indication of an Indentation alon-
the line of the gums such ns can be-
notlcpd In persons who have had their
teeth drawn , even though they wear
artificial ones. However , we will coiiJ-
tlntie to answer the same question In
the same wny probably many times In
the future ,"

According to some biographers
Washington lost his teeth during his
service ns commander In chief of the
Continental army nnd had n set of
Ivory ones made. These teeth , It Is-

nlso stated , gave him much trouble be-

cause
-

they did not fit. Washington
Star.

RAILWAY RUMBLES.

Ireland claims the honor of the first
electric railway In the United King ¬

dom-
.It

.

Is said that the cheapest railway
fares In the world are to be found tit
Hungary.

Denmark has a government railroad
system of 1,107 miles nnd OL'o miles of
private railroads.

The Servian , Roumnnlnn nnd Bulga-
rian

¬

railroads are owned exclusively
by the respective governments.

Travelers n Prussian railways whose
baggage , through no fault of their
own , fnlls to arrive with them can now
hnvo It sent on request free to their
houses.

The difficulty of railway construction
In some pnrts of Africa Is Illustrated
by the fnct that on the FreetownMat-
tru

-

line , In Sierra Leone , cloven steel
bridges had to be built In a distance of
only thirty kilometers.-

A
.

representative of the Pnrls Temps
has been examining railway stations In
Germany , and be declares that those of
Dresden , Cologne , Hanover , Frankfort ,

Bremen , etc. , are far superior to any
of the French except the Parisian.-

Pnylnir

.

n Creditor.
Like many another famous man both

before his time and since , Talleyrand
exhibited , at least In early life , a great
reluctance to settling with his credit ¬

ors. When he was appQlnted bishop of-
Aiitnn by Louis XVI. , ho considered n
fine new coach to be necessary to the
proper maintenance of the dignity of
that office. Accordingly a conch wns
ordered and delivered , but not paid for.
Some time after , as the newly appoint-
ed

¬

bishop was about to enter his conch ,

be noticed a strange man standing near
who bowed continually until the conch
was driven away. This occurred for
several days until at length Talley ¬

rand , addressing the stranger , said :

"Well , my good mnn , who nre you ?"
"I am your coachmaker , my lord ,"

replied the stranger.-
"Ah

.

, " said Talleyrand , "you are my-
coachmaker ! And what do you want ,
my coachmaker ?"

"I want to be paid , my lord. "
"Ah , you are my coachmaker , and

you want to be paid ? You shall be"

paid , my coachmaker. "
"Hut when , my lord ?"
"Hum , " said Talleyrand , settling

hlrnfielf comfortably among the cush-
ions

¬

of his new coach and eying IIH-

coachmaker
!

severely , "you are very
Inquisitive !"

Salad Eating Good Seme ,

Even men are progressing gastronomI-
colly.

-
. Scientific dietetics has at last

revealed to us the fact thai; the woman
who cats salad on a hot day In July.
August or September Is displaying
nound gastronomic sense , says What to-

Kat. . The long haired dreamer In the
restaurant may have been nineteen dif-
ferent

¬

kinds of a fool upon every other
proposition In life , but ho knew what
to cat on a hot day. The human ani-
mal

¬

needs grass or Us equivalent In-

summer. . With their oil the salads sup-
ply

¬

everything a man physically needs
In hot weather. All the civilized races
of the world are salad eaters , but Amer-
icans

¬

cat less than do any other people-
.It

.
Is not a sign of mental decay or mor-

al
¬

degeneracy for a man to cat salad ; it-

is gastronomic sense.

Harper * Ferry.
Harpers Ferry was named after

Robert Harper , an architect and mill
builder , born In 1703 In the town of
Oxford , England. He came to Amer-
ica

¬

In 1730 with his brother Joseph
and located In Philadelphia , where for
a time he prospered but , falling later ,
concluded to Join the Friends of Lou-
doun

-

county , Va. En route to his ncv
home he came upon the gup In the
Blue Ridge mountains , wbero ho made
bla home.

Drain Food Nonsense-
.Auothtr

.

ridiculous food fad has boon
branded by the most competent of-

authorities. . They have dispelled the
Hilly notion that ono kind of food ifl
needed for brain , another for muscles ,
and still another for bouoa. A correct
diet will not only nourish a particular
part of the body , hut it will sustain
every other part. Yet , however good
"your food may bo , its nutriment la de-

stroyed
¬

by indigestion or dyspepsia.
You mufit prepare for tholr appaarnuoo-
or prevdut their coming by taking regu-
lar

¬

doses of Green's August Flower ,

the favorite medicine of the healthy
millions. , A few doses aids digestion ,
stimulates the liver to healthy action ,
purifies the blood , and makes yon fool
buoyant and vigorous. You can got
Dr. G G. Green's reliable remedies at
Asa K. Leonard's.

Get Green's Special Almanac.

tire likely to bo used for glazing
colTco ? If yon know , yon would Ira
euro to demand

Lion Coffee
which Is never contaminated with
nny ulaziiiRof uny sort , oithoroKBs-
or Blue just pure , fresh , strong ,

fragrant cotton.
Tim tenlixl imcknan Insure" uni-
form

¬

quality mill frenhnon.

mJ

BREAKFAST \

THE ONLY

ROLLED WHEAT
WITH ALL THI OLUTCN-

IN , AND ALL THtI-

NDIGESTIBLE
WOODY FIBRE OUT

Ueciimnent'ed' f f Children And
InvalidMlitre delicacy md-

iiuurUhii.uitate required

At all Reliable GrocenI-
N 2 LB. PACKAGE * .

NVER COLO IN DULK

IM ° ORTE-

DStransky Steel = Ware
QUADRUPLE COATED.-

A

.

little higher in price , but outlasts a
dozen pieces of so-called cheap enameled
ware.

For sale at

ALBERT DEGNER'S.-

Dr.

.

. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by noting directly upon
tbo disease , without exciting disorder iu-

uny other part of the system.N-

O.

.

. CURES. PBIOES-

.al
.

Fevers , CongestionsInflammations , . .23-

i! Wonn , Worm Fever , Worm Colic. . . .23
3 Teething , Colic , CryingWokefulnesa .25
4 Diarrhea , of Children or Adults 25
7 Coughi , Colds , Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia , Toothache , Faccacho 25
9 Headache , Sick Headache , Vertigo. . .25

10 DvnpepilnIndlgeatIon'Weakatom4ch,25
11 Suppreued or Painful Period * 25
12Vhltei. . Too ProfuBe Periods 25
13 Croup , Laryngllli , Iloanenesa 25
14 Bait Rheum , Erysipelas , Eruptions. . .23
15 nhcumatlim.llheumatlo Tains 25-
1C Malaria , Chllla , Fever and Ague 25-
19Catarrh , Influenza, Cold In the Hood .2S
20 Whooping-cough .25
27 Kidney Dlicniri ..25-
28Nervoui Debility 1.0-
30Urlnary Weakneii , Wetting Bed 25
77 Grip , Hay Fever ..25-

Dr. . Humphreys' Manual of nil Disease ! at TOUTDruggists or * " " " ' *-
Sold by druirglsta , or sent on receipt of price.Humphreys' Med. Co, Ooc. William & John BtoNew York.

A SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC1LIGHTEDILIMITED-

"SHORTLINE. . "

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Rockford , Lacrosse , Dubnque , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Jaiiosvillo

and other important points East , North-
east

¬

aud Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Electric
Lighted Train that runs iu and out of-
Omaha. . All cars are supplied with in-
candescent

¬

lights.

Palace Sleepers and the Quest Dining
Oars iu the world are run on the 0. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write and got full in-
formation.

¬

.

F. A. NABU ,
General Western Agent ,

II. W. HOWKLL , lC04Farnam St. ,
Trav , Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


